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Shoreditch Arts Club is located at 06 Redchurch Street, within the iconic TEA building, a 1930’s warehouse with large industrial windows facing the cobbled Boundary Street.

There are multiple spaces in the club that can be catered to different events. The airy double-height lobby is perfect for a drinks reception, framed on the left by a large wall that can also host projections. The first floor is defined by three projection walls hosting moving images to backdrop any event using your branding, video content or customised projection mapping. A cozy 24-seat cinema in the back offers an intimate setting for a private screenings and Q&As. Two multifunctional rooms situated in the wings are designed for private dining experiences.

Take a 3D tour of the club
SHOREDITCH ARTS CLUB Private Hire – 24-seat cinema
Kitchen and Bar

Sustainability is at the heart of our kitchen which, led by our in-house chefs Mattia Luminelli and Davide Morganti, is rich with Mediterranean influences. Seasonal leaves, herbs, and other local organic garden ingredients inspire our innovative menus to offer plenteous vegan and vegetarian dishes and we will gladly cater to your requirements for breakfast, lunch or dinner.

Behind the bar, a unique and creative cocktail menu has been created by the team led by our award-winning mixologist Walter Pintus to complement a low intervention wine list, kombuchas, cold pressed juices, and CBD infused wellness drinks.

For the holiday season, you can indulge in our festive sharing menu, canapés, and winter cocktails hatched by our kitchen and bar teams, with options to cater your dinner parties and celebratory get togethers.
SHOREDITCH ARTS CLUB Private Hire — Festive Menu: Venison, cabbage, berries
WE MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO COMPLY WITH DIETARY REQUIREMENTS OF ALL OUR GUESTS. IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY OR SPECIAL REQUIREMENT, PLEASE INFORM A MEMBER OF THE TEAM PRIOR TO PLACING YOUR ORDERS. A DISCRETIONARY SERVICE CHARGE OF 12.5% WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL. ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF VAT CHARGED AT THE CURRENT RATE.

FESTIVE SHARING MENU

 (£60 per person)

SNACKS
Focaccia (G)(VE)
Olives (V)

STARTERS
Charcuterie board (SP)
Baked tunworth, honey, walnut, cranberry (M)(N)(VE)
Radicchio, white endive, grapefruit, mixed seeds (SE)(V)

MAINS
Pumpkin, almond, sage, lemon (N)(V)
Parmesan and truffle risotto (M)(SP)(VE)
Venison, cabbage, berries
Roasted potatoes (V)

DESSERTS
Panettone pudding (E)(M)(G)(VE)

(V)Vegan (VE)Vegetarian (G)Gluten (M)Milk (F)Fish (N)Nuts
(SE)Sesame (SP)Sulphites (MO)Mollusc (SA)Shellfish (S)Soy (E)Egg (CE)Celery
SHOREDITCH ARTS CLUB Private Hire — Festive Menu: Baked tunworth, honey, walnut, cranberry
CANAPÉS SELECTION

(£20 per person/4 pieces each)

Savoury tart, ndjua, chives (E)(G)(M)

Vol au vent, whipped butter, anchovies (E)(G)(M)(F)

Crispy polenta, oyster mushrooms, truffle (V)

Savoury tart, brie, plum compote, rosemary (E)(G)(M)(VE)

(V)Vegan (VE)Vegetarian (G)Gluten (F)Fish (N)Nuts
(SE)Sesame (SP)Sulphites (M)Milk (S)Soy (E)Egg (CE)Celery

WE MAKE EVERY EffORT TO COMPLY WITH DIETARY REQUIREMENTS OF ALL OUR GUESTS. IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY OR SPECIAL REQUIREMENT, PLEASE INFORM A MEMBER OF THE TEAM PRIOR TO PLACING YOUR ORDERS. A DISCRETIONARY SERVICE CHARGE OF 12.5% WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL. ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF VAT CHARGED AT THE CURRENT RATE.
DRINKS LIST

WINES

House Red
2020 Cotes du Rhone Villages Laudun Rouge, Luna, Maison Sinnae, France 30

House White
2021 Embrujo Organic Verdejo. Bodegas Verum, Spain 30

Sparkling
NV Nyetimber Classic Cuvée Brut 90

Champagne
NV Ruinart R de Ruinart Brut 120

COCKTAILS AND BEER

Final Act - 15
The Lakes Whiskymaker’s Reserve No. 7, Christmas spices vermouth, spiced pear, aromatic bitters

Festive Essence - 9/12
Douglas fir bitter infusion or Everleaf Forest, Muscat Verjus, London Essence Lemonade

Lagers - 6
Details and Pricing

The following outlines the private hire rates for booking events at the club. Member discounts valid where applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposal - Type Event</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Cinema</th>
<th>Food &amp; Beverage Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Meeting</td>
<td>8AM – Midday</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffees, Teas &amp; Pastries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon Meeting</td>
<td>Midday – 5PM</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffees, Teas &amp; Pastries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day Meeting</td>
<td>8AM – 5PM</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Breakfast/Lunch*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Dining – Afternoon</td>
<td>12PM – 5PM</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharing Style Menu*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Dining – Evening</td>
<td>5PM –11.30PM</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharing Style Menu*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Screening</td>
<td>8AM –2PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>£800</td>
<td>Drinks &amp; Canapés*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Screening Package</td>
<td>3PM –11.30PM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>£1,500</td>
<td>Drinks &amp; Canapés*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Venue / Exclusive Hire</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>15k Minimum Spend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Food and Beverage is paid for upon consumption.
** Denotes Food and Beverage is included.
Contact

Events and Bookings
events@shoreditchartsclub.com

General Enquiries
enquiries@shoreditchartsclub.com

Membership Enquiries
membership@shoreditchartsclub.com

06 Redchurch St, London E2 7DD
Monday 10am – 6pm
Tuesday – Friday 8am – Midnight
Saturday - Sunday Closed*

shoreditchartsclub.com

*with exception for members’ private events

SHOREDITCH ARTS CLUB Private Hire
Shoreditch Arts Club

shoreditchartsclub.com